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Buying HSR Tickets 
購買高鐵車票 

 
"Two tickets to Taichung, please!" "Sorry Sir, there is no 

space available." "OK! I will take the next HSR." 
 

 Here the grade 1 and 2 students are at the HSR KCIS station 

waiting in line to buy tickets to go on an adventure to the night markets 

in Taichung. They learn to check the price list and the timetable, and 

then they choose to buy tickets from the vending machine or at the 

ticket counter. 
 

The students are SO excited to be going on the KCIS 
HSR, return trip to KCIS. They happily chat about their 
previous adventures and share train stories. 

 
 「我要兩張到台中的票，謝謝!」「不好意思，這班車沒位子了。」 

「好吧!那我搭下一班。」 

一、二年級的學生在 KCIS 高鐵站排隊買票，要去台中的夜市探

險。他們學著看價目表及時刻表，並選擇使用售票機或是到櫃檯買票。 

學生非常興奮地搭 KCIS 高鐵返回 KCIS 站。他們高興地聊著去過的

冒險以及分享在高鐵上的故事。 

 When is the next train? 
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Sorry, ma’am. There 

are no seats at 7:22 pm 

available. 

 Have a nice trip! 

 Thank you! 

 

There are too many people 

lining up at the counter. Let’s 

buy tickets from the vending 

machine. 
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HSR Etiquette 
高鐵禮儀 

 

"First, don't eat smelly food. Second, don't have loud conversations. 
Third, there should be no personal grooming." 

 

 

In pairs, the students got to show off their silly sides by pretending 

to be naughty passengers on the HSR! Then they listened to their 

partners explain what the proper behavior is on the high speed rail. 

「首先，別吃味道重的食物。第二，不要大聲講話。第三，不做個人

的儀容妝扮。」 
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Grade 3 and 4 students learned about HSR etiquette to start off the 

year 2021 this January. They learned what to do and what not to do 

when traveling by the HSR. 

在 2021 年的第一個月，三、四年級的學生學習高鐵禮儀，了解搭高

鐵時可以做與不該做的事。 

兩人一組，其中一位學生假扮成沒禮貌的乘客。另一位學生說明為什麼

那是不禮貌的行為並該如何做才對。 

You shouldn’t 

eat smelly food. 

Stop! Your nails are 

flying everywhere! 

We can't wait to show what we learned on our next big trip! We will 

follow the HSR etiquette to be good passengers. 

我們等不及要在下一次旅行時展現我們所學到的，並且遵守高鐵禮儀當

個有禮貌的乘客。 

Don’t put our feet on 

the seat because the 

seat will get dirty! 

This isn’t your “Moving Castle”.  

Keep your shoes on. 

Shh! You need to put 

your voice down in 

the public transport. 
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Planning a Taiwan Trip 
規劃一趟台灣之旅
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For the final English Village lesson of this semester, grade 5 and 

grade 6 students were given the opportunity to plan a trip in Taiwan. 

They were very excited to share their ideas with their group. 
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We are going to Taichung 

by bus during the winter 

break. Our budget for 

hotel is $3000 a night. 

They discussed which cities they would like to visit, which attractions 

they want to see, and they even had to figure out the best way to get 

there. 

"Which city do you want to visit first?" 
"How long are you planning on staying there?" 

「你想要先去哪個城市?」「你計劃在那待多久?」 
 

在這個學期的最後一個英語村的課程，五、六年級的學生計劃了一

趟台灣之旅。他們很興奮地與彼此分享點子。 
 

他們討論想去的城市、想參觀的景點、還有最好的到達方式。 
 

「你認為去台中要搭客運還是高鐵比較好?」「我比較想搭公車，

因為公車比高鐵便宜，而且沿途風景很漂亮。」 

 
I think it is better to 

buy reserved tickets. 

"Do you think the bus or the HSR will be the better way to travel to 

Taichung?" 

"I would rather take the bus because it is cheaper than the HSR and 

you get to see the lovely landscape on the way."  
I agree! I don’t want to 

stand all the way to 

Taichung. 

 
How much is the HSR 

ticket to Taichung? 

 
The Standard Car tickets 

are $410. The Businiess Car 

tickets are $820. 


